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men! to-night concerning the feeling of the
? aval and milita: y officer· '? Japan ove- the
Ir ·<· n< tien of Germany ajid ltussla In occupying

th* 'J."»th, a
French cruiser arriv«d there, with either ??mirai BedolHere or letter· from him to th*
French Governor .if Balgen. The Ernest Blmon
delayed for an hour at Saigon. In ord^r btto take
the Governor's dKpa"h r*!at'ng to the
of tlM rlag on the Island of Hal-Nan to the
on

bea

if th«· island of Hal-Han. off th»» south
.MM of '"hina. by the French fleet In those

itere ?* an Invention,
During the day a semi-official contradiction
Wa· Issued of the report that the French flag
had beet) hoisted over the l^'and.
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GREAT BRITAIN AND COREA.
G?G???? INH'-fU-'TIONV <}IVRN TO ??« ???????
SQI.'AIJRON t? SUPPORT THg 0OJS?'?.'ß .XP »STTJ.ATJON.

Dec. 31.."The Dally Graphic" aaauthority," that the British squadron
was definitely Instructed to assemble orr Che¬
mulpo to support a strong British expostulation
? th Ooreg on the dismivsal of MeLeavy Brown
(Hritish Sui»erintendent of <v,rean Customs),

London.

serts, "on

under a'lvice of the British Consul, has
twice returned the notice of dismissal served

Who,

.pon htm.
With regard

to Port Arthur, Th· Dally
Graph!"" asserts that there is every reason to
I lier· that the Russians «rill adli'i»· to their
p!*di;e to evacuate It at the end Of the winter,
and the t there Is. therefore, no ground for < >inplalnt on the part of England Neither does 'he
Opt eminent regard the occupation of KiooChau an calling for action, because British int«r(?t»are not threatened According to 'Th·
Graphie," both the Foreign Office and the Ad
nlralty are agreed on thlw point.
A dispatch to "The I>ally Mall" from Bhang
gal, dated yesterday, e»ye· "A DrltlHh fleet of
tlghl Ships and four gSTPeAo-boat· ban ;irriv·-.!

Chemulpo »the port 01 Seoul), it i- reported
that there are two Japanese erulsers it) the
Yar.g-tw-Klang Klver. Japan lv working night
and day preparing for war. It Ih bei;. ved that
the British end Japanese fleets are In close
touch."
Peking. Dec. .TO..The BUPsroeSSlon of J. Me¬
Leavy Brown, the British Superintendent of the
Corean Customs. Is at present enganln* th< at¬
tention of the British Government. With the
view of upholding his right*, four British war
vessels are understood to be off Chemulpo.
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.THE BRITISH NAVAL RSSBRVEfl.
AN ANKOt'NCieirieNT MAI>J£ IN ?/>???? THAT
n:t.y ajue to hk moihi.izki
London. Dec. 80.--A news agency announces
that the British Naval Reserve« will be mobil¬

ised.
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TIlV V\\ AW ? CANAL SCANDAL
we wore children. When flushed with victor)
and in a position to carry our arms still further AU. "F IHK MSN R'HO BAVE BREN "?' TRIAL

Fmirh. Q ivernor.
The ciiune of the delay '.vas known only to a
few Ofllcla)· on hoard the Ernest Bltn ·?; but Inadvertently the secret was Imparted to a French

officer h<-re. who. not being bound to secrecy,
It 1« believed that th«
let the matter out.
French hold the telegraph office at Hol-Kow
CHo-Kow?) and prevent cornmunli'.'tti ? to
H'>ne--Kong. The cable between Hal Phong
fTOnqutn) and Saigon is brokers and under re«
pair, and therefore It was Impossible for Ad¬
miral Bedollltr· to telegraph the news of the
seiture to Saigon.
"Admiral BedoiiiAr*. with th" warship· Bayard
»nd Descartes, '"ft Hone-Kong on December 11.
He cail'd at Hat-Phong on December 18, and
attended the meeting of the Defence Commltte«
at Hal-Phong about that date, when the seizure
of th» Island of Hal-Kan was der¡<i»d upon."
Paris, i>eo. So..The officiala of tin- French
M try of Marine regard the reportad occupa-
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all les snd washouts On
win pre·
A>'ti.··
b) resson
:, the sentiment of the Impaaaabe
until
January
of the greatest of Desa.rstk statesmen,
by heavy
wsa
accompanied
vacation
Storni
ina
the
coast
ti,,
old
snaol be letti ned. < »f w ,,¡. iVynooche· was flooded mid everybody
ubji
,||(.;. ? poi h hei
step· te annex the island-. The
paring to taîcc
the recess, however,
duringsome
to >n- those
of the Bhelton Railroad are
who remsln
Kivi
oui
,,,
»ved
pille·
? liits died, and th" new King was opposed
considering It a
?? e
on »eeme t.. be divided,
.,
·., ,| ont and the bridi ea
offered to us« and w· Kood
and Portland, Oregon.
i! >ok and «niKr.i believing it to be ·? severe
nesatlon, Hawaii is now eotre
Tratti, i.i'wen Tacoma
other country to
that the
!··
no
doubt,
however,
of the slides and
Then
or
hecsuse
It
permit
take
measure.
luapended,
must
I entire!)
in In esrnesl about the matter an.? meaiia waabouts. Toledo, Kelao and other towns on the
faculty
In."
inn. Cowilts River, ire partly flooded, and the river
r gulation !.-. enforced.
The
j step,
.,,·'
that
the
?,,
forms
several
were
the students
Ornat Northern road
.Senator Teller said that therethe lalands at Una however, win be kept open whether
Is. still il«dng. Trains on the water
for
and mud. no
are allowed to n«,>rt their or not.
,,. again blocked by snow,
of govert nient suitable
h- said
or departed from Ever¬
one,
a
arrived
hai
-e-;.
good
la
mail
form
.i.and
time. The Territorial
ett site·· Bunds)
government six yeai
TROUBLE BBFWINO IS' BALTADOB,
"I lived under a Territorial
?
will be only fifteen
continued. "Hawaii
is
the BenatOT
line
a
TO tROOKIA'N
cable
when
FAREWELL
from Washingtonfar away. If the Tcrrlminute·
Tit ? MARIETTA
epitome of Brooklyn
will not be
built and thatwouldn't
A« a city by Itself. Bead th·Consjltdation
could be ??? NAVY DEPARTMENT ORDER"
Number.
suit, the country
m
"The Ragle's"
I orlai form
as a county, it
of
there.
pRoctncn
Oregon
t?
or
full is the brim
braue
An
1
to
California
Januarj
itlacbed
but I
ahow
data.
this,
referenc·
wouldn't
ini
valuabls
-.1,11 that California
would permit It withvyashlngton, Deo. M The Navy Department has imractlve .\^itures
or Brooklyn Borough and Oraster
;hluk 'hire are States which
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Minister óf the Interior, celled at the War Depart¬
ment by appointment to-dny and had a long conf( rence with Assistent Secretary Melklejohn. who
la giving hi» attention to the Klondike relief expedltlona durtl g th·· Illness of Secretary Alger.
The arrangement effected between Mr. Sifton. in
behalf of Canada, and the War Department con¬
templates that tl:.· relief expedition shall be exe¬a
cuted jointly by tl·..· United States Army and
force "f -in mounted polire Gf Canada, which
sonstltutes th- military arm of the Dominion.
Tic· United State* force will proceed with the re¬
lief ston s to Sksgusy, when· It will he Joined
In
b> the Canadian ?.tnted police, about forty tonumber, and the two forcee will then proceed
gether to :!·,.· polnti where the relief is to be dis¬
tributed The determination as to Skaguay Is.

¡

j
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oui
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LET G8 FIOCHE FORbuyTOH.
a first-clean
wick, for two years, will
(2?1 BtJ-Advu

.aie ?
Oí i piuno. KKKLL. 174 Fifth Ave.

or-iereii the
Salvador

to

gunboat Mariette,

now

at Mar.·

Island,

report from t'nlteil BtStSI Consul
the eltunt'on In that country l:¡ dla-

on ?

.lenkltix thai

luih-U and 'hi ? diai.ina.
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DAY.MR. VAN WYCK COMES TO ??'??.

Lakewood, ?. J., Dec. CO..Ma or-clect Van
Wyck surprised many Tammany braves hy slip¬
ping quietly back to New fork to-day. accom¬
panied by Mr. Downes, his secretary. Only a
few of the Tammany leaders knew that he had
left the hotel, and later in the day there were
many disappointed Tammany men, candidates

or sponsors for ofllcv-sec-kT«, who had
the hotel In the hope of porting a final
word with the next Mayor before the slate for
appointments was made up. They talked with
Mr. Croker, John F. Carroll or Ktatc Senator

for otflce

come to

Grady.

.Mr. Croker and the other Tammany leaders
have arranged to go to New-York to-morrow.
The Canadian officiala concede mueh latitude to There was a report here that the alate for ap¬
the American authorities in the aetual distribution. pointments might be given out for publication
recognising thai the expedition Is fitted out on t'.iis by Mr. Van Wyck in New-York to-night, but
.».lie, although a considerable part of its work will Mr. Croker said the Vlate would not be an¬
!·· done on Un· (anadian >?.1· ..f the border. No
duties will be imposed on the stores carried by the nounced before to-morrow, and that no news¬
paper would be able to publish it to-morrow
relief spedii ...?
Mr. Blfton ils., held a conference with Secretary morning.
condition
Mr. Carroll aald to-day that he wou'd riot be
Gage, .;;.d discussed tin· unsatisfactory
of customs ululation, along the border and at the next City Chamberlain. Why Mr. Carroll is
coun¬
his
coast ports when· gooda ar.· received In one
the rot to be appointed to the office, although
try for trai . rtal ¦:. to the other. It was
name has been on the slate all along, was not
the
of
sys¬
mutual f.. ling that an Improvement
prog- explained. Colonel Michael C. Murphy is said
tem could be mede, and negotiations are inadvan¬
rtsa which are hop. d to effect changes for ot¬ to have been selected for an office, but not that
sifton
started
Mr.
tageous to both sides.
of Police Commissioner. John li. Sexton U be¬
ta.·, k m < ;. a
route lieved to be the Tammany selection for Police
Mr sifton ·. that th- only practicable
White
the
known
SS
is what Is
to Das
Commissioner, while Daniel F. McMahon will
Pass, common!) called the lake route, beginning
that they go Into the Dock Board. EdwaTd C. Sheehy, who
a: Baaguay, on Lynn ''anal. Me states
to
and expect
have .,:.¦ ·. '¦'. atm. n the Territory,
January 5. was slated for the presidency of the Board of
Skaguay on or before
hav.· fifty mor«
now stored at
Charities. Is reported to have been shifted to
They ,'.?·.- twenty lona of supplies
ttie pr.ss. to which another
for transportation, overwithin
Bkuguayadded
department, but John W. Keller i· asid
ten
next
the
tons
more
ten
will be
a post at
to be pretty sure of appointment as a Commis¬
inadl ? authorities have
.lav-·
The
twenty sioner of Charities. John Whalen is said to b·
Lake Bennett, another at Taglah, where Rapida.
as Corporation Counsel,
men tin ,?.?; ,n· .!. another at \V1 He Horseand
Corf sure of appointment
?.tul two posts between the letter point
and Thomas L. Feltner will undoubtedly be
of the «'anadian Gov¬
Selkirk, it is the ? Intention
of
the
Tax
Department.
deta ·.·· il ·>G BB men |n the president
ernment to have
Am mg the arrivals at the hotel to-day were
within '!.· n.-.xt thirty days. This detach¬ Nleholaa
Territory
Müller, the Richmond Borough leader,
ment a h '-· p iiy o leave Skaguay on January
hold and Judge. John Henry McCarthy. Both re¬
consented to
IS, bul the Ml nlater hasit kindly accompany
the ex- turned to New-York on an afternoon train. The
may
a expedí! a so thsl
which will leave Richmond leader had trouble on his mind. The
War
of
the
Department,
pedltlon
The duties on
Su¬
lay on er h. for.· February l control
will be decision of the Appellate Division of the
s-nt in under mllitsry
ipplles the
in awarding the election to tho
'anadian Government. The Mln- preme Court
waived by
Re¬
the
to
Cromwell,
of
the
borough
In October last He said presidency
later wem over the peas
publican candidate, made It necessary for Mr.
iiar the Government would be glad to grant the
arid all other facili¬ Müller to overhaul bis slate of appointments
t th- posta on the route
ti' o the movement of the American expedition for the places in the borough. Mr. Muller was
over Canadian territorynot In the beet of humor to-day. He will pre¬
?
sent his list of appointments to Mayor Van
PAVORINO THE BKAOUAT ROUTE.
Wyck and Mr. Croker in New-York to-morrow.
exLarry" Delmour. Colonel M. C. Murphy,
Washington, De.·. 30. Secretary Alger has re¬ Senr.tor
Thomas J. Creamer. Asa Bird Gardiner.
ceived two reports from '"aptaln Robinson, tho Sheriff-elect Dunn. Register-eject Fromme snd
«-ontrnet quartermaster nt Seattle, on the merits County Clerk-elect William Sohmer had short
Of t ,· different trails leading from the seaboard conferences with Mr. Croker to-day and then
ithe Kl 11 ke country. He made a thorough went to NewYork.
and In
Mr. Fromme said to-day that every man,
Inquiry al the direction of the Secretary,
was in the office under
su!'«'.iri'¦ da conclusion, reached after conferences with one exception, who be retained, as they all
the Register Sohmer would
witl 'J k" l'itoti and other experts. Is that the
The single exception,
men.
were good Tammany
D It u trail I- not well ¦ lapted to the uses of
he «aid, la a G. A. R. I". man. whose place will be
the
that
but
winter,
the
In
mmenl expédition
a constituent of James W. Boyle, who
taken
best. The captain Is to bebya Dock Commissioner.
Skaguay route is proietti'·, the with
who
man
one
1 ! I an Interview
at I.alte
.·
pout of beef stored
si tl a pound.
Mayor-elect Van Wyck's arrival In this city from
Rennen 5» h he Is wll Ins to sell nurds
of corn Lakewood yeaterday afternoon was unknown to
la 10.000
The van·· man aays hi
same
the
st
place,
horses
or
thirty
end twenty
many Tammany politicians until late in the even¬
with whl h he oroposes to ori.-ai.ize ? si«dis train
that ing, and then «ome of the braves who sought to
Robinson's opinion
Into Dawson Captain
till h Dawson has been greatly
Interviews with him were unable to find him at
tti<· dirti lìti of p
and that a good Army officer could set
exaggerate.!,
hia home, at the Democratic Club or at other
unk" his way In with an expedition. Montana
places where he has been accustomed to apend his
) .'r*c.< should he n... d.
-?evenings. He and hla secretary. Mr. Dowr.es. had
dinner In the evening at Moretti's restaurant. In
ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR ALASKA
and th«y were supposed to be
Twenty-flrat-it.,
chronlde"
saya:
Pk."The
Dec
Pan Francisco.
of appointment to offices later.
letters
out
an¬
making
weeks
ago
some
re
etved
"The dispatches
was in Mr. Van Wyck'a t
nouncing the -»ale of the Ala«ka Commercial Com- The slate of appointments
was said to be under a promisi
he
but
are
con¬
London
possession,
a
syndicate
to
pany'H properties
this morning. Well
firmed by the prospectus of u;e British»Am sainas not to per/nit Its publication
The telling Informed Taaimany men declared, however, that
corporal on, published in Ijomlon. but
It can be among the men on the slate were the following:
1 Is noi >:;ve·, in the prospectus,
Kltnatel)
Counsel.
I meri in Corporation is capitalised JOHN «"HALEN, for Corporation
was financed by
JOHN" B. ggXTOV, for Polie« Comrr.issiner.
f<>r tl.'.'·.·· The new company
Globe Finan 1 'orp ration, of BERNARD I. YORK, of Brooklyn, for Police Commle-

however, itili open.
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Maritili ( Duffertn, formerly Governor·
·I of ihe Dominion of Canada, Is chairman,
and l.ord 1.0 h lati Governor ' Cape Colony, and
I Governor of the
?'
M Ma klntoah l.
are directors. The English
Northwest Territories,
1
11 tv on the mercantile and transnesa of the Alaska "ommerclal · Omportatl
pany, and wl siso engage In banking and mining."
¦'.··

.

?

IN ALASKA.
Pori Townsend, Wash.. Dee. 30..A member of
the Standard Oil Company writes from New-York
to a friend here that the c iming season will see
that big corporation operating extensively on the
1 minee In Alaska will be deid the
brought not only to the
ililes of the Pa Irte slope for distribution west of
R k) Mom 'ina, hui also for shlymen! to
South America and Australia

STANDARD OIL

p!· ner.

THOMAS L KEITNER. for rresMent of the Tax Departsseat.
1» PATTERSON", of Rrooklyn. for Tax Con»EDWARD
..««i .ner.
??????, ?. M'MAHON. for Dock Commissioner.
*
JOHN W KEL'^ER. for Charities Commis»!.iner.
The Mayor-elect, when seen last night at his ·
home, No 13Ó Rast Forty.s!xth-st., said: "I
.

haven t a word to say about the appointment·."
lì- eras ask<-d If he had anything to aay that
would interest the public, and remarked with a

amile. "Not a word."
vYH.i-tnformed Republicans said last night that
there was no doubt as to the appolr.tment of
member of
Thomas L. Hamilton as a Republican
the Police Hoard Senator Platt, who was at the
make
not
would
any atateHotel,
Avenue
Fifth on
the subject, but some of his close politi¬
ment
?
influence had
Mr.
Platt'·
that
said
friends
cal
ni'} PRICE FOR A CLAIM
the appointment of Mr.
been exertet tothatsecure
a positive assurance of the ap¬
Hamilton, and
Seattle, Wash Dec BL Just before h:s departure pointment
been
received from Mr. Croker.
had
from Dawson W E Knowtea, of Oakland. Cal.. Mr. Hamilton's chief backer for the appointment,
meamon
S. Glbbs. who wae
thu
Frederick
Alasks
been
fi
>m
has
however,
who vv.is ¦ psssenger
Alk' pur hased Claim N> 2. below Discovery. once read out of the Republican party on the
shlp
..? the Bonansa, In the Klondike district, paying
chirrte of betraying his party to Tammany.
There has been a report that Governor Black was
}. Ofl In uh for It
of Charlea H.
trying to secure the appointment members
of the
the Republican
Murray as one of
reciprocity wrrn Venezuela.
Police Hoard. Ano;her report was to the effect
S
Williams, formerly inspector of
thzu Alexander
was trying to secure the appointment.
A SOMEWHAT I'IfEXraCTED STEP TAKKN ?? TUB police,
men
laughed at the latter report. It
Tammany
would he surprising to many New-Yorkers to hear
OOVERNMENT AT CARACAS
thor¬
of the appointment of a man who was soLoxow
before the
hy testimony
Washington. Pec It" -It U said that one of the oughly discredited
be
If
some
wondering
may
yet
and
purposes of the present visit to Washington of Mr. Committee,
lots In Japan.
Williams Is dealing m building
No.
en
wilt
at
Club,
l.oomls. Unii d States Minister to Veni'xuela. Is to
Fifth-eve.,
The Democratic
Year'a Day. From 3 to
start negOtlStlona for a reciprocity treaty between keep open house on New
thrown open :o members
p. m. the rooms will be and
VeneSUelS and the United States This Is a rather 12
all good Democrats
cluh.
and friends of the Mr
the few Mayor
«'roker. the heads of the
Van Wyck.
unexpected step, as Foni svela was onenotof make
new
the
of
a
city government
which
did
various departments
Homi li American countries
present to
other prominent politicians will becheer.
reciprocity treaty under the former system. At and
and
The
dispense
congratulations
receive
suffered
haying
Veneranda
by
thai time, however.
cheer will he abundant
her coffee practically excluded from the United
State-·, bei ause Brasil and "'her coffee-produdng
reciprocity SCB-COMMtTTF.F.S WORKING DILIGENTLY.
c,.mirles had 'ti·· reduced duties under
treaties Mils experience makes Venezuela one of
The Committee of Fifty-three's sub-commltt»e·
a reci¬
consider
to
first of the Southern republics
both In session last night: that on Constitu¬
law.
the
under
D.ngley
were
treaty
procity
General
··

O-

tion at the home of Its chairman.

Wager

and that on En.
Bwayne. In West Forty-thtrd-st..
Aseembly
rolment at the rooms of the XXVHth
The
Republican Club, No. 7«9 SUth-ave.
District
MINT
BRANCH
Till·:
DENVER
AT
THK DEPOSITI
next meeting of General Swayne's committee will
nFti-FlIVED.
BYES
the
Com¬
??? THF. LAUÜF.ST
be hell on Monday night, and and Enrolment
Friday night· of
Tueaday
Denver. Col Dec. 30.The booka of the United mittee will meet on waa a ful. attendance of the
Th*re
now
1K97
are
wek
the
for
year
mint
next
branch
States
and at the close of the conclosed. The de| osits cf gold are the largest latter body last night,
Hackue aaid that a great deal of
ever received. The total will slightly exceed $12.- rerencc Chairman
although much
work had been accomplished,
meetlnga. Mr. Back¬
.J1M.11OO, and a conservative estimate made by the detail
rem lined to be done at future
every Jay and
mint officials places the entire output of Colorado us htmaeli is at the eluhroms
Year's.and many
Colorado will go evening except Sunday.and New In
a' 122,000,00·; in round ligures.
the new enrol.
interested details
to be doubt¬ Republican· who are discuss
its
with him
far ahead of California, at. It Is said the
to
called
have
nient
consideration
by the com¬
ful if California's output will touch was lis.ono.ooo
for
and offer suggestions
ip'.öoo.oiAt
output
In Janu¬
effected
mark. Last year Colorado's
will
be
enrolment
The
while the mittee
until all the arrange¬
and that of California was 117.000,000,
was ?,??,??.
ary but It »ill not he begun
Is no dtspoelthere
total production of thethecountry
and
completed,
fully
are
Colorado
thts
ments
output
In Its
The pr-at Increase In
of any of the men concerned
will send Hie total for the Cnlted States up tton on the part
haste tn
year
make any effort at undue
manaxement toahead
In
fact,
10 the $;0.iHW,O)0 mark.
machine."
the
of
they
order ? "get

im; (¡old
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WILLIAM ABXOLD A BUtCfDE.

,

!

CROKER'S NEW YEAR GIFTS

mocntcd polick to accompany Ameri¬ G?????? AWAITING T*HEIR DISTRIBU¬
¦METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COU¬
TION.
can TROOPS ON THK KLONDIKE
PANT AFTER TUNNEL CONTRACT.
RELIEF EXPEDITION.
Washington, Dee. M..Mr. Sifton. the Canadian THE SLATE EXPECTED TO ?? MADE GG???? TO¬
????ß??

Cap-] t:trt'·:

the

on

CANADA WILL COOPERATE.

? NEW BIDDER IN THE FIELD

.t

GENERAL vVEYLER'S PROTEST.

day by the

PRICE THREE CENTS.

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1897.- TWELVE PAGES.

TVTT....V· 18.()74.

THK SON OF A ? AVAL OFFKKR KIUA IIIMSF.I »
IN MONTCLAIR. N. J.

Montclatr, M. J., Dec. 110. William Arnold, son of
Lieu tenant-Comma ndef Csnwey H. Arnold, I'nited
States Navy, committed suiti.le In his father's
home here last night by shooting himself through
the head.

The young man fell on the he while skating a few
complaining of
«lays ago. anil Mine then had been
severs pain« In the head. He was skating last
home about 9 o'clock. He
evening, and returned
went at onci» to his room und ahot himself. He

what the
are not worrying about
leaves undone.

ma
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DR. FEENY MAKES AN APPEAL.
I'ECTPE RICHMOND
THE COURT OP APPEALS TO
BOROCOH'S CONTESTED ELECTION.
of Can vasai rs were
The Richmond County Board
from delivering up the corrected
yesterday stayed
for th«
certificate· of the canvass of the vote
to the Newoffice of president of the borough the settlement
York Hoard of Canvassers, pending lu the Inter¬
Appeals,
of an appeal to the Court of the
Democratic candiest of Dr. John L. Feeny.

date for the office.
The board organised In Rlchmortd at 1 p. m.
under ordere of the Appellate Court
yesterday, mandamueed
the board to add to Mr.
The Court
votes,
Cromwell'a total vote thirty-sixandadditional
also demanded
or M*A
giving him a net total twenty-two
additional vote·,
that Dr. Feeny receive
bringing hi· total up to S.446. or seventeen less thsu
that of hta rival.
No serlcvs objection was made to the filing of
OOBT OF TBM fAMISI IS ¡SOIA.
,,
the certificates and the signing of them, until the
was completed. Then the lawyers represent¬
TUP OFFICIAL PfOÜRM HIMNO THE TOTAL NKAK· workDr. Feeny sprung their notice of appesi on
ing
LY TO $331*0.000.
the Board, Mating, that It acted as s stay of pro¬
Calcutta, Dee ?? It Is officially announced that ceedings pending the decision of the Court. Mr.
the recent famine coat the Treaaury fgio.f/io. while Cromwell'a lawyers fought the decision on evesajr
loans to agriculturists and suspensions of taxes. point and contended that the Board could not go
>·
fear of being in eonmntnly repayable, absorbed D.OUO.OOO more, Irreapee- baok of the mandamus, forthat
finest ot their kind-In fact,
Mew 'ark theviews
the faot that the
also asserted
Eighty-four
contributions approaching U.7B0,- tempt, snd not
so far published.iuauo
only ¦ ·¦ reteuivealr
the County Clerk
of "The ttve of charitable
with
been
died
had
notable
bond
?
ma,*.
and
<*A
l
ahead.-AdvU
It
Order
i.
Sunday. January

Vklgl·,"

trSB .had when the other persons In (he house
room.
reached hi«
Vomi»; Arnold ha.I tust received his appointment
to the l nlted States MH'tary Academy. His father
finished
la expect.·.I homt on Saturday, having Justwhere
he
waters,
it two ? ears' crolSS In Turkish
was, until a few days hko, In command of the
1 nlted State* ship Haneroft.

